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CHAPTER CCCLXXV.

AN ACT TO REGULATE HORSE-JOCKEYS AND DEALERS IN HORSES,AND
TO PREVENT THE BRINGING INTO THIS PROVINCE FOR SALE SUCH
AS ARE SMALL, UNSIZABLE OR UNSOUND.

Whereas divers evil-disposed persons, horse-jockeys and
others,dwelling aswell within this provinceaswithout, have
in timespastbroughtinto the samefor salemanysmall horses,
mares,geldingsand colts, someof which havebeenstolen or
~therwise dishonestlycomeby, andothersof themunsoundand
unserviceable,which yet, by artful pretenses,havebeensold
andimposedon theinhabitantswithin this province.

And whereassuchevil-disposedpersons,in their passingand
repassing,often steal,lead, drive or ride away horses,mares,
geldingsandcolts, the propertyof the inhabitantsaforesaidby
meanswhereoftheownershavebeengreatlyinjured,purchasers
defraudedandthe breedof small andunsizablehorsespropa-
gated:

Forpreventingwhereofasmuchasmaybefor thefuture:
[Section I.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamil-

ton,Esquire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,trueand,absoluteProprietors
of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof ~Tew-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same, That [from and] after the sixteenthday of the month
calledMay,nextafterthepublicationof this act,no horse-jockey
or dealerin horsesor anyotherpersonor personswhomsoever,
whetherdwelling within this provinceor without, shallbring
into the samefor sale,traffic or exchangeanyhorse,mare,geld-
ing or colt without suchpersonor personsshall first berecom-
mendedto the governorfor a licensesoto do by thejusticesof
the quarter-sessionsof oneof the countieswithin the saidprov-
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ince;norshallanypersonorpersonsbeso licensedwithout first
giving bond in the prothonotary’soffice unto the governorfor
the timebeing,with oneor moresubstantialfreeholdersassure-
ties, in the sumof onehundredpounds,conditionedthat he or
they shall well andtruly observethe laws of this provincein
respectto horses,mares,geldingsandcolts,nor bring anyinto
this provinceagainstthetenorof this act, which recommenda-
:i5ons and licensesso to be givenshallbe annuallyrenewedin
the mannerbefore directed. And for every recommendation
obtainedandbondsoto he giventhereshallbepaidto thesaid
prothonotary five shi].hings andto the governor for the time
beingfor eachlicensetwentyshillings andno more.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That no horse,mareor gelding shall,after thetime afor~-
said, be brought into this provincefor sale lessthan fourteen
hands,or four feet andeight inches,in height, nor exceeding
the ageof eightyears,well proportionedandsoundin wind bjnd
limb; nor shallany colt bebrought in for salebut suchas are
largeof their age,well proportionedandsoundasaforesaid;if
eighteenmonthsold, to beat leastthirteenhandsin height.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeveryhorse-jockeyor dealerin horsesor
otherpersonor personswhomsoeverbringing into this province
any suchhorse,mare,gelding or colt for sale,shall at his and
their first entrancetherein apply to the next or other justice
of’the peaceanddeliver to him in writing the numberof the
horses,mares,geldingsandcoltsbroughtin, togetherwith their
severalbrand-marks,if anytheyhave,and at leastonenatural
mark of eachsuchcreature;andshallat the sametime show a
bill or bills of salefor everyof them duly certified andproved
underthehandandsealof at leastonejusticeof the peacefrom
whencetheywerebrought,or someinstrumentof writing certi-
fied asaforesaid,showingwhoseproperty theyare,andthatthe
personor persdnssobringing theminto this provincehavegood
right to makesaleof the same. On producingwhereofto the
satisfactionof the justiceto whomanysuchapplicationshallbe
made,heshallgiveto thepersonapplyingfor the sameacertifi-
èateof the premises,and shall alsomakean entry thereof in a
book by him to beprovidedandkeptfor thatpurpose,for which
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certificateand entrysuch justice shall receiveof theparty so
applying four shillings andsix pence,if the numberof horses,
mares,geldingsandcoltsdoesnot exceedsix; andfor everyone
abovethatnumbersixpenceeachandno more. And everyper-
son andpersonsso obtainingany suchcertificateas aforesaid
shallwithin the spaceof sixmonthsreturn thesameto thejus-
tice of whomit shall be so obtained,togetherwith an account
in writing how many of such horsesandwhich of them have
beensold within this provinceandto whom, wherethe buyers
dwell andfor whatprice.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for anyconstables
or others, freeholdersin any of the townshipsin any of the
countieswithin this province,havingcauseto suspectanysuch
jockey, dealerin horsesor otherpersonor personsis or aretrav-
eling with horses,mares,geldingsor colts for salewithouthav-
ing appliedfor andobtainedsuchcertificateasaforesaid,it shall
andmaybe lawful to andfor them,the saidconstablesor free-
holdersaforesaid,to examinesuchjockey or othersfor his cer-
tificate,andon his neglector refusalto producethesameto give
noticethereofto thenextor otherjustice of the peace,who is
herebyrequiredto causesuch offenderto be apprehendedand
boundover to the nextquarter-sessionsof the peaceto be held
in the said county,thereto be proceededagainstaccordingto
law; and anyhorse-jockeyor othersoffending in the premises
andnot giving suretiesfor his appearanceasaforesaidshallbe
committedto the gaolof the countythereto remainuntil he or
theyshallbe deliveredby duecourseof law.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That everyhorse-jockeyor dealerin horsesor otherswho
shall bring into this provinceanyhorse,mare,gelding or colt
for sale,not having given bond and obtaineda recommenda-
tion andlicenseas aforesaid,or that shallneglectto apply for
andobtainthe certificateandmakethereturn thereof,with an
accountof the salesherebydirected,everypersonsooffending
shall for eachoffenseforfeit the sum of fifty pounds,one-half
thereofto the governortowardsthe supportof government,the
otherhalf to anypersonwho will suefor the same,to berecov-
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eredin anycourtof recordwithin thisprovincewith full costsof
suit.

Providedalways, Thatnothingin this actcontainedshallbe
deethed,construedor understoodto prohibitor debaranyperson
or personswhomsoever,inhabitantsof this province, from pur-
chasingandbringing into the sameany horses,mares,geldings
andcolts for his, heror their useandusesin the samemanner
asit waslawful for themto do beforethemaking of this act.

Providedalso, That this actshall remainandbein full force
andvirtuefor thespaceof sevenyearsfrom thetime of thepub-
lication thereofandfrom thenceto theendof the nextsession
of a~seinblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary4, 1848-49. Confirmedby the King in Council,
March 29, 1750. SeeAppendixXVII, Section I, andnote to theAct
of AssemblypassedMay 9, 1724, Chapter279.

CHAPTER CCCLXXVI.

L~NACT TO ENCOURAGE THE KILLING OF SQUIRRELS WITHIN THIS
PROVINCE.

Whereasit is foundonexperiencethatthenumberof squirrels
haveof latevery muchincreasedwithin this province,andthat
theygreatlyc]amnifythefarmersandothersby destroyingtheir
wheat,Indian cornand othergrain:

For thepreventionwhereofasmuchasmaybefor the future:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby tile HonorableJamesHamilton,

Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietors
of the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand of the countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said.
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the
same, Thatfor everysquirrel (groundsquirrelsandflying squir-
rels excepted)killed within the inhabitedpart of any of the
countieswithin this provincethereshall bepaid by the treas-
urers of the said countiesrespectivelyunto the personwho


